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BUSINESS LOCALS. fl Fire ITorta.—D. Lemon A Co., advertise 
Oro works at tlielr store No. 117 Market st.

Mr. Liulieruian bas a lino assoiLinmit of cloth
ing at bis store, corner of Fifth aud Market 
streets, which he Is selling at remarkably low 
rates.

Bowman it doing a largo business in grocer
ies at bis stole, cornet of Second and King
streets.

Proceedings of Council.—The City Council 
met on Thursday evening. President Maris in 
the Chair.

Mr. W. Cauby, Chairman ol Ibu Struct Com
mittee, reported in favor of putting lu a drain 
liorn Eleventh to Thirteenth streets, at the 
pense or Ute property holdeis.

Mr. Cauby also reported in favor of continu
ing the contract for the removal of garbage from 
the First District, in the hands of Mr. Tbomp- 

for another year
The opinion of the City Solicitor, stating 

that the right to the coutract for the removal of 
garbage from the First District belonged to the 
administrator of Mr. Thompson, was read.

Mr. Feblger, Chairman of the Water Com
mute, reported that a tire plug had been ordered 
ui Fifth and Montgomery street«, to remedy 
the complaint of stagnant water.

He also re; 
pipes at Eight 
by Mr. Conner aud others.

The receipts by the City Treasurer were read.
A report of the City Auditor was read, slat

ing the accounts o! the Treasurer were correct, 
and the balance in hank was $1,003.00.

The report of Street Commissioner Coyle 
showed the employment of 35 
horses and carts.

The report of Chief Engineer Gallagher 
showed the employment ot 15 men in the Wa
ter Department.

The pay roll of Street Department amounted 
to $347.75.

The pay rolloT Water Dépannent amounted 
to $186.25.

Mr. Murray presented a petition from P. B. 
Hasted and others for culvert across Head St., 
between Mouroe aud Adams streets, ami have 
said street graded.

A petition was read from K. A A. Butts and 
others, usklng the putting in ot

The cabinet shops of Coon & Sons, aud eight 
other buildings In Prescott, Ontario, were burn
ed on Thursday night. Loss, $27,000.

New turnip seed just received, a large lot of 
new turnip seed, from very choice turnips at 
305 King street, all kiudH at

Law Student—.John W. Eaton, a young 
colored man and a native of Camden 
state, recently graduated at the Howard Uni
versity, Washington. I). C. He proposes to re
turn iu the fall and enter the Law Department 
of this institution. He will then settle in Wil
mington and practice his profession.

IRobbed.—Some rogues forcibly entered the 
house of James A. Oliver, No. 411 West Fifth 
street, last Fridav uighl, and carried oil'several 
articles. Mrs. Oliver was la Baltimore at the 
time, ami Mr. O. 
in the country. The depredation was discov
ered by a family residing next door who gave 
notice of the matter.

§»ptiMifan. Nathan R. Tluyer, Deputy Collector at the 
B>ston Custom House, died suddenly, on til- 
day, while seated m his chair. Ue was a broth
er-in-law of Senator Bout well,and was 55 years 
of age.

During the Western thunder storms 
Thursday) the lightning struc k three persons at 
Fort Wayne, Iud., two at Kalamazoo, Mich., 
üür at Huntington, Iowa; one at Circle ville, 
Ohio, and the postmaster at Marion, lud.

During a barn raising at Baden, -in Beaver 
county, Pa., twenty men at work on a scattold, 
were precipitated to the ground by the givinu 
way of its supports. Mins McPherson was kil
led, and eleven others we : e severely injured.

IBLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT..Soda Water drawn from Arctic Fountains 
with shaved ice and elegaut syrups, at the Del
aware Avenue Drug Store.

Orange carrot and mangel wiizel beets no 
farmer should be without. Co to No. 305 
King street, and get llie best new seed, at Crip- 
pin’s.

Milliner Wanted.—A first class milliner who 
bas had some experience iu carrying 
business can bear of a permanent situation by 
calling or addressing “1>” at this office.

Removal Important.—The extortionate prices 
charged for hats, caps, umbrellas, Ac, 

line of cheap spring 
goods, just in, at Quay’s 402 King street, where 
all can lie pleesed, according tc the pocket.— 
Motto; cheap, good, reliable.

Hungariau grass seed.
Hungarian grass seed.
Hungariau grass seed.
Hungarian gross seed

In lots to suit purchasers, and at a lens price, 
than oau lie had elsewhere, W. .N. Chandler, 
fill Market street. jtineë

Roofing.—All kinds composition roofing 
such as plastic, slate, gravel and asbestos, put 

and repaire«!. Metal, shingle and slate roofs 
repaired. Work done promptly and at reason 
able prices. Kotiert Atkinson, office Good/t 
Hanna’s Hardware store, 423 Market street.*

oK
Monday Mobninq, June 29, 1874.

W.M KENNARD & CO.,
30« MARKET STREET.

seed
UcrREHENTATiVEH.—Amoug the gentlemen 

named in Brau«tywine Hundred, iu connection 
with the Republican nomination for Represen

tatives to the Legislature, are Capl. Hugh 
Sterling, Esau S. Perkins, Win. Silver, Samuel 
H. Dixon, Isaac S. Elliott, Lewis Talley, ami 
Eugene DuPont.

this

Greater reduction iu liais, caps and straw

ends titan ever before at Humphrey A Sandls, 
ihionahlc lutter 213 Market street.

the

We aie selling good fur hats for $1.00 worth 
$1 75. Big bargt» ins in job lots at Humphrey 
«t Sandls, hatters*210 Maiket street.

We will oiler great Inducements for the next 
30 days in liais Io close out light goods at 
Humphrey A Sandt.

Fur Rent.--lienty English advertises for 
corner of Gilpin 

avenue and Adams street. Any one wishing a 
pleasant home at a 
hint a call.

Special Lines of Black Goods.
I,avgo Stock, Best Make*, Good Colors aud reasonable Prices.

wool. DELAINES 
VIOOUIE,
WOOL POPLINS 
MLK POPLINS
mohairs,
I A MISE ALPACAS,
HAIR KITZ,

HERN ANN AH, GRENADINES, MLK C1IA I,LIE.

GRENADINES,

II it
removed. A (too. Moore, colored, alone near Athens, 

Ohio. On Wednesday night he was found dead, 
witli a bullet holfl in his head, his house heilig 
burned down.

General McOmk has received his commis- 
Governor of Colorado, and taken the 

oath of office. Il«|t will outer upon his duties at 
Denver early itoxjt mouiIt.

All the agents |u the Indian Territory, ex
cept one, have been removed, and a central 
agency has been established, bringing all the 
civilized ltidiaus under its control. Tills is in
tended as an experiment to familiarize the In
dians with self-government under a future ter
ritorial system. Lending Indians in the Terri
tory are said to ne strongly in favor of citizen
ship under the United States.

The Commissioner of Indian A ft airs has boeu 
officially informed of the death of the Indian 
Chief Cochise, alul that the chief’s last words 
were advice to his people to keep the peace 
with the whites. Taza, eldest sou of Cochise, 
had been proclaimed and acknowledged Ills 
successor by all (he tribe.

I Resigned —Postmaster Cresawell has re
signed and ilie President has tendered the |hj. 
sillon to Uou. Eugene Hale; of Maine, We

rather pleased than otherwise by the change. 
Mr. Cressweil may have done 
while iu office, but the fact that the reveuues 

were several millions less than Che expendi
tures indicated unskillful management. The 
department 'lionid be self-sustaining, and aoy 

who cannot make it so, should not hold 
the office In* has vacated. Thousands of dollars 
might be made, aud other thousands might lie 

saved, witli ordinary business qualifications, 
and, therefore, 
lie the gainer by the change.

Ihk Treasury Deficit.—At the meeting 
of the City Council last Thursday evening, Jus. 
P- Hayes, Esq., introduce«! a series ol resolu
tions in regard to the defalcation of the late city 

treasurer, and providing for the appointment of 
a special committee with authority to employ a 
clerk at a cost not exceeding $200, in order flint 
a full examination of the same maybe uiatl«*, 
and a full report laid before the citizens. An 
article iu one. oft he papers aud the anxiety of 
the citizens for a full report of the. condition of 
the finances of the city, were made the pretext 
for this actiou. It is more tliau probable how
ever that a desire for notoriety au«l to influence 
the comiug election, were the impelling 
fives. The idea that Mr. it. is something of a 

demagogue impairs ins influence and lessens 
Ins popularity in aud out ot the council, and it 
is to be regretted that lie cannot divest himself 
of such suspicion.

attending to j workported in favor of laying water 
;h and Walnut si reels, asked for ItnM n-»’/.INKS, 

HENRIETTAS.
W A It I* CASH M E IDS, 

WOOL GA8HWF.lt KS, 
MERINOS,
I AMI HE.
CUKItTONNKS.

Nil.rent a very desirable bousego«nl tilings
Samuel W. McDonald, indicted for tli«‘ 

der of Berry Amos, and William Clark and 
Henry Gohbart, indicted 
arraigned
Baltimore. They pleaded not guilty aud their 
trial

suitable rate, should give
rcssories, were 

Friday in the Criminal Court at CAMEI.'H HAIRThe managers of I lie Cnn t»»n camp 
25th, aud awarded the bread

tin*
and 10and food pen 

to James M. Kerbiu and Jacob G. Lew If of 
Dover.

postponed until October.

i riday, W. U. Burke, 
editor of the World, aud C. A. Oley, editor of 
the Independent, tired half a dozen shots at 
each other, without hitting anybody. The af
fray was occasioned by a personal controversy 
in their respective journals.

At Helena, Aik., AM» Al.l, NEW HOODS, AS T11K\ APPEAR.

( til RTAI’LDS, CREEES AND CREPE VEILS.

la large variety.

A tire at Newport, Perry county, l’a., there 
was destroyed 
a hotel. The total loss is over $25,000.

The tatincry of Otto Oders, at St. Louis, wt 
burned 
$25,000.

Rev. Mr. Showes and wife, of Botietourt eo., 
Va., were killed by lightning at the While 
Sulphur Springs, last Thursday night.

dwellings andstores, fi

apr2-3m.hope that the country may
Hats retailed at wholesale prices, at Hum

phrey & Sandt’s, 210 Market street.
Great rush for straw hats at Huiuphey & 

Saudt's, the popular halters, 210 Market si.

IMMENSE STOCK OF

BXj.
Thurstlay morning. ss ub«mt George R. and Susanna Chadwick have taken 

the estate of Sam-out leiten testamentary 
uei Chadwick, late of this city.

75c. to $3.0«). A l*o, a Um! iinu ol'Resumption <;/ Trips.—(Jouuueueitig to-day, 
the steamer Sue will resume her trips between 
Philadelphia and Cap«* May, and running 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays during the 
season. She will stop at New Castle to receive 
passengers from the 12.15 train to that b 
The fare will be $2.25.

Two Trips.—'The Steadier S. M. Felton will 
Monday and make two trips 

«tally between this city and Philadelphia, leav
ing French street wharf at 0.30 A. M.,and 1 
P. M., return leave Philadelphia at 
and $4.15 P. M. Fare to r 
Return trip tickets 5ft coûta.

Accident.—A Frenchman employed in the 
paper mill of Jessup «1 Moore, hail two 
riba broken and was otherwise injured, a f.

tli«» «lev/ 
llie upper story.

Stolen.—Same evil disposed persons 
box coiiUinig ten dozen ot 
from its fastening* at. tin* W 
Friday morning. The t»o\ was 
wharf near Ity ami «leniolislie.l 
taken therefrom.

I. O. ft. f*.—( 'olutllbi 
ed the following naun 
evening, to serve tor the 
E. B. England, V. I >., J. j i. w«
M. E. Jester.

Buy your hats of Humphrey & Saudt’s and 
money. New style 

Maiket street,
For Rent—The »tore No. 102, Republican 

building, corner of Third and King streets.— 
Apply to Mis. Taggart, ou premises.
1 buy my liais and caps of Humphrey & Sandt, 
because i cau always get better suited there 
than anywhere else in tiie city, both in stytos, 
prici's and quality.

The place to get bargt* 
i9 at L. F. Adair’s, N. W. 
street«.

1(1,A CK A NI» WII ITU NTH 11*11 SILKS.

W. M. KENNAIID & CO.,
WILMINGTON, DKI.AU auk.

ready 21ft There wilt be an excursion ou the 1th of Ju- 
; also from Har-

ix-ineh main 
Maryland Avenue, instead of the three-iuch

A very good alary is circulated in Washington 
at the expense of Mr. Morrill, of Maine. It 
seems that the Senator was out tor a w alk. In 
passing a leading) colored church, ho went in. 
lie had been seated but a few minuter, when 
a colored dignitary approached him and said iu 
substance that the church was for colored peo
ple, aud they preferred to be left undisturbed 
by the while people during their services. Mr. 
Morrill immediately retired. A few da,s In- 
fore ho had been earnestly working for the pas
sage of the Civil Rights Bill,

ly, from Miilsboro 
rington to Lewes, and Uel.oboth Beach. m du In

A petitiou was received front Auua T. Alder- 
die«*, setting forth that she had lost a certificate 
of City Sinking Fund I 
iug for the granting of a new one.

Mr. Burk presented a resolution setting forth 
that .1. M. Faulding 
burning lime

Dr. Simms Ottawa Be 
iv I resiling beverage 
i>o not forget
Fourth ami King streets, and give

Excursion to Atlantic t it;.—'The hitherto 
delightful excursions ot the Branilywine M. E. 
Church to Capo May, under the direction of 
Mr. John !.. Gouley, will change programme 
this year, and proceed to Atlantic City, 
Thursday, July the 30th. The tickets will be 
$2.25, including ail charges for the round trip.

is an excellent, am! 
this season of the year, 

call at llie store, corner of 
a trial.

tor $400, ami ask-

«• »imueinv

220 FURNITURE.
“X-3E3E3EÏ KivTiarir»

IVla/iii liaoturinji; CJc >•

222erecting a kiln for 
- the building line iu the 10th 

Ward, and directing the City Commissioner to 
notify hiiu not to proceed witli the work uutil 
further notice. It

tius in good furniture 
“ r. Fourth und King Philadelphia 30 cents.

referred to the Commit-
Brutal Outrage 

Casper Fisher, who lives on llie inomitui 
Fllenville, X. V., having taken a < 
was visited on Sijturthiy evening of lust week 
by a ••skiiumeliiin*’ party. Tlioy kept up a 
lively din witli Hu horns amt pans, shot 
etc., m.til the brill«* at last pul. lier head 
the window above ami inquired if thev ••li.nlu’i

Take your leather beds aud liavo them
. Fourth and

New V i.—Mr. 
near

Ivateu at J.. F. Adair’s, N. VV. 
King.

Mr. llayes introduced a series of resolutions 
iu regard 
Treasurer,
of a s|>ecial committee of three and the employ 
ment of a clerk at a cost not exceeding $2ftft, 
to examine the accounts foi the three years 
prior to t lui tir* i of last January, and report the 
result to the Council.

* urged ttie adopt ion of the resolutions, and 
in doing so reflected somewhat on the Finance 
Committee und the members of Council.

Win. M. Cauby said iu reply that the Finance 
Committee had expected to have hatl a report 
ready Imt it had b«»en delayed in order that an
other examination might In* made. The amount 
ot the defalcation ha«i been oscdKaincd by tak- 
iugtlie receipts as shown by the treasurer’s 
book

t hr«
;• Wile,the delaicati 

1 providing for tbe appointment
of tbe late CityThe Presbytern folks of Bridgevillo, will 

celebrate the Fourth of July by a picnic iu the 
woods. They will have a big dinner at.d lots 
of nicnacs, und a regular old-fashioned time 
generally—

Snap beans and sugar corn, large onion sets, 
at 3U5 King street.

At .10.5 King street you van get brooiu- 
• largo assortment of water mellon, 
tii-H, also some 
k i h mid crouk
.nets, hum beim*, ull kln«l* of sugar corn.

Cilpiien sells the Ouest Evergreen Sugar Corn 
ever «»fibred in this market. 305 King street.

At 305 King street will be found the Ouest 
variety of pumpkin seed, musk melon, cucum
ber, .squash, mountain sweet, orange, i 
black Spauisli water mel< 
reliable.

days ago, l»y falling ft 
being li.dsted up

I IlCII*k uni* of Furniture 
.«Ittill wholesale nr retutl

-tluntly ou liaiiit 
iiud Kilchc-n Furniture, whto 

n. nue contemplating housekeeping should care
; clwwltcui, ns then goods ait* ull 

substantial manner. They ;

nmnulaol nrln g 
• moms, No ■. 
of I*ui hu, Library, (JhambCi 

J.invrtt Marktt t . 
examine thou

- IHl« « HIM IU..KI
Z22 Ai A K i i r

l-i«jihi c.
; ttneat varle-

oiuitting tin» ‘•Orations.”■ very choice musk meilou, Held pump- 
-neck ; also snap-short beans, onion

Ire • • cattish,
add racket enough.”^ I . earlyA 1

Clothing store, has 
ofl'ers prizes for its c 
men of our city who wish 
articles named should try their wits up 
Tin* Bust un clothing house lias become*; 
tution i
tiuue tobe crowded with purchasers.

Lamps.—The b«*st assortment of lamp lix- 
tures of tiie most improved kind. Fire proof 
chimneys, also lamps altered and repaired.— 
Also a large assortment of other articles at low 
prices. Agents wanted at Chadwick's variety 

, No. 209 West Fourtli street.
Any one wishing to purchase property 

Improved or vacant lots, will do well to call 
M. M. Child «fcCo., No I West7thst.,Exchange 
Building, before purchasing elsewhere, as they 
always have several tine pi npertifs not adver 
tiseil.

He.—Our friend Holmes of the Bust
gotten up a puzzle, and 

•ot solution. The young 
of t In*

At 1 It is i In* party, stepping 
window,shot point, blank at the bride. Then 
they fled. The lady, who was nearly killed, 
was shot in the mouth, 
carried away, and they, with the wad, 
driven into lier tongue. She lust at least tu 
quarts of blood. Tin* whole front 
is scarred with gun shot.

drei 1er 11ii-
Tim Water Supply.—The (?'cv.elle appears 

to think that muddy water water is good enough 

for our citizens to drink—that water taken from 
t lie Brandywine should be used the next, hour, 
and that so long as the basins can lie kept lull 
there is no necessity fora reservoir of greater 
capacity. This may do very well iu certain 
seasons of the year, but when heavy storms oc
cur, the water is made extremely muddy aud 
that our citizens should be forced to us-* it in

• I tin» li h

foi dtiitiigrooui un*. 1 pliolslti'
: done In tlie ln**t material, u 

t notice iiudon roa •onuMe term
Six of her teeth wer.-

inst i- *d officers Iasi Friday,cream, 
seed all fresh and

city, and it will doubtless c* d months: N. I»., KO. .'20 A\i> 2A! MARKET STREET,Hie houseI w:

Hair Cutting.—As the warm weather ap
proaches the children should have their hair 
cut nicely by Parker, No. 15 East Second street, 
who is
Mothers should make a note of this and send 
heir little oue9 to his shop.

Cypress Shingles.—Most of the brands of 
cypress shingles do not average iu width what 
they aie said to tie. It is far diflerent with the- 
celebrated Winlied brand, sold by Martin Lane. 
South aids of Market »Street Bridge. These 
shingles will overrun each other seven inches, 
which consequently gives them large covering 
space, so on that account are the cheapest shin
gles iu the market.

A man about |o sail for Europe by a steam.- 
New Volk, recently while 

waiting to go
from him, c.iiitaUiing valuables worth Vuoo. 
He had
business calling him 
tlve, and had thcrefo

Purdon Solicited.—.lohn V. Christy, II. K. 
Mclutire,and Win. II. Qui

Parker id’ New Jersey, and also (lie Court 
of Pardons, 
surauces obtained

Wilmington, Ivluwpre.1 subtracting therefrom the expeudi- 
s. The amount of money deposited in the 

being examined in order to see if

l! llie pier, 
hoard, had a satchel stolen. visited <for

ban k i
the accounts correspond. Ho far tbe amount of 
deposits correspond with (lie first examination 
being $1*000 less than the receipts as shown 
by the books. Tbe Treasurer 
glected to deposit money which c 
hands, as there 
the money had been taken Iroin the bank after 
it had been placed there by him. He regretted 
the absence of Mr. Pickets, Chairman of the 
Committee, aud asked that the resolutions I*-; 
laid over until next meeting.

Mr. Johusou said he was ready
* in making a thorough investigation 

of the financial allairsof the city, and if the 
committee should not report :
III* Would till

iept at that kind of business.— I*. l*i lar Allcnlton givci I’ders• i t o*• day Iasi week, and from as-
time to pursue the thieves, 

to Europe 
• to sustain tin* loss.

s theled to hope that Hugh 
Sweeney, convicted id killing Mr. Davis, 
Bridgeton, in 1872, will

ff» y»**.--» i ( i »awwiimit liât condition is reason fu 
We a

great complaint.— 
much opposed as llie editor of the

uiayl4-tf as imp.'. »
i

!*»• pur.lolled.have
(lazette to an increase of the city tax, but the 
citizens shouil have better water and iu greater 
abundance, and arrangements to supply it must 
tie made iu a very short period of the time, and 

the sooner it is done the better. Men of all 
parties will agree on this point, and we i 
prized that the Gazette cannot rise above party 

prejudice and deiuagogucisui, even if a few 
votes should lie lost by its silence in regard to 
tin* measure.

rUusPUA TK.\ F ER Tl LIZ F Us,It EU I ST K Il’rt ORDER.Sarah Reeves, a colored girl often years, has 
been arrested at Elizabeth, N. .1., for attempt
ing to poison tlit* family of John It. Miller, ot 
Canfonl. »Mi« pu t. creosote in their coflee, but 

1. -
« t tlnl* family drunk any of tin* n |- 

siillereil violent, pains. Tin* 
! llie deed in revenge for ill- 
ie man if.*!

into Ins 
evidence to show that

Proposals for hnl. 
Board ofEducati 
coni and kindling wood, 
for the coming year.

Thu committee of the 
advertise for proposais for

!
itt.« : I1. It'S OFF I l-K.

■ r I In* difii-u- To Farnipi* n.\ . Mi

Ul-'-n tin- H|>|>li('u 
trix l.\ I . A . 

imiijrtiMi lliuiilrisl, 
unti l t-d uii.l .Iii,h'I«-.I I»v 
iiiiliirit ulrix

Don’t fail to stop jPrettymau s and sec 
the bargains lie is ofl'ering iu hoots and shoe 

below 2nd, w

llie «lose was sij large that it was «leb- I s 1.-Successfiul .—.lohn M. 
awanted the first, prize b

The suits«.'I liter, iiuviug lukt-u the stun.I
b S'oruer «»I fraiii ami OrHiiic«- •*! reels

2- «*ity, was 
‘si shooting 

done, at tlioHcliutzeuf*‘si. a* l'nio;> tt,il Fail,, 
Jersey City, N. .1..

Only 
fee, am! t hat.121 market street, 3d

* sur
it k i oiil 11iKgirl savs she di |F« jrly occ.upii-d t.v 11a v 

Will keep im imnd I lav,
. . dour, n-e.I, rument, Fi.iii,,
•••I- liliitls anil u large stork ol h 

ot i »lilt'll In*

go as l; i iliniiilslni TII. Gii.LMoiiE, Kt-itl Estate Agent, No.6 West 
: properties,

Vou can luiy a pair of 
boots,for $3, 5ft,

's Uno calf long 
and

treat u 11-1 it, ; sorrow lor llii* kinds Ol' I>lrt1n, ft 
.IZKKSOI ililL-ic-iit ;

I rapli-nu r.t « ei,#
l-ilHOIIHttl.

Sixth Street»,hus ti 
biiihllng lots. (Sc.

houses, Fret I y man’s cheap b 
A pair of 

or $150 and otlier I tools

lieclT-tr Difference inj*ricrs.- Charges f. r lb,-sa •■kind121 Market ................ (lull* (
....... public places of t

•IUII IIIK Ull per-UIIM lia\ i

Mug
for the resolutions eH-*red 

tuber from tin* Fourtli Ward.
hoped that, tin* resolutions would 

u lenglliy discussion must ensue 
11 is i(*1*01 d

could desire it to be, and lie
iy to meet any question that could he raised.

Mr. Fcbigcr e\plam<*d that a discrep: 
hied of some $11 between the Auditor's exam
ination and dial of Mr. Woolley, and it was 
important that tin* item of difference »honId lie 
ascertained.

Messrs. Adams, Lynch ami others also made 
marks after which the motion to post- 

ding was adopted.
Mr. Feblger ottered an ordinance prohibiting 

tbe tiring of guns, swivels, Ac., in the 
the Fouitli of July.

Mr. Catiliy stated that Mr. Moore was willing 
to repair Fourth street wharf and pay $5ft as 
rent until the 25th of Mardi, in order to run a 
ferry boat to Jersey. The matter was referred 
to Hie Committee, wiili power to act.

An order for $37-50 was directed to be drawn 
iu favor of Alexander Montgomery, for rent of 
cow-pound : $1250 to buy bonds ; $7,240.09 
interest due bondholders ; Police Committee 
$170.22, ; E. J. Dougherty $100 for Hoard of 
Health ; Alexander Chaudler $300, dames A. 
Wliitecraft $2.

Mr. Lynch called attention to the speed at 
which the cars were being run through llie city, 
instead of nuiuliig six miles an hour they

Ml* buy n; I G fall;Important.—Owneis of horses, cattle and 
other slock will find Chadwick's celebrated 
Horse, Cattle and Poultry Condition powders 
ike best Alterative Tonic Blood Purifier ami 
Condition Powders Known.

them. Every box warranted. Refer
ences can Iu* given from all quarters. Prepared 
solely by W. II. Chadwick, at his wedic.il and 
variety stoic, 207 and 209 W. 4th st., adjoining 
Chadwick's Museum, Wilmitigtou. Del.

Hie s; 1 Utllllllll* of
siderahly.

iugs ago, proposals were MihmiiD d to Ha 
Council from Glatis a F.-kel. 
copies of the list of bondholder*,
I rmn .lenk 
Her

.11 •limescongress gab .11 sold, 110 iug •ar M.-l), gh, abv.,ry|o sol (-mintrv produce taken 
Mille il cl.and » I UN's ; t lie ■ by the 

Mr. Bak 
be laid 
before their adoption.

Ode acam.-i, did a bid tiling in hiving
Ihibell has Just received aid 

and caps, on the Spring blocks. 
Dubcll keeps tlio finest select i

4 c1VV« i
gentleman .

*rt tla* folic
literary curiosity. | 

Indenture.—-On tin* 21st or March, A. 1)., 
lHftl, between Thomas J. llauce of ifi .> 
ship of Bethel, iu tlio County of Delaware and 
»tale ot Pennsylvania, of the one part, and Wil
liam McKee and his securities of state of Dela
ware, of Brandywine Hundred, New Castle Co. 
of the second part. Witnesseth» thaï the said 
party Ot the tirstpart doth letten, and by these 
presents, doth grant and demise ami let unto 
Hie party of lhu second part his executor-., ad
ministrators, and assigns for ;

iug at the :• • im> M. I 'I A SSI Vl lie tie«-s swarmed win* 
almiil but liiuiHc f, and pili'h.‘(l in a tree. He 
climlied up to tin bees, t icd a rope around tin* 
limb on wliich they w

> piiut g 
•i $H0 ; andr is the ti .. WHAM BEDS.

li « W HOIK SI! I-KK-l-UOS I'H IT I
tiii: g it i:.vi

of hoys ami 
Children’s hats to be found in Hie city. His 
prices are very low at No. 2 East Third street.

s as ole. |-cr |>iil.li-ln-,1 \V iliumgiiM 

r llie li t

l-olltlliUi'.l ,iNi Atkinson |br >
as a diireronce of $25. Suppose Jenkins 

& Atkinson had done this wmk without pro- 
l*os»ls atul charged $>5, and on presentation ot 
the Gill the City Auditor should have use »rtaiii 
ed that < »latIs A i:.*ke| would have only ciiarg 
ed $00 for it, aud thereupon Messis. Jenkins .v 
Atkinson, on being informed of the fact, would 
have immediately reduced their Dili to 
We do not say they would have don.* this, but 
action precisely similar took place in t|„. 1 Soartl 
of Education, aud only a scoundrel will m 
py the term “little n ...........

as any •-I
II 011 and carefully lowei :ng llie Mn- R. > 

' '.'isl le
to Hie 
nicely 
cl. l ot

ground, went don n ; 
as COldd lie. Heran

hived the
Cl lilt» 
t-lui ue. aguniM

1'Klsler.fresh and good at 305 King street.
Extra Oolong 75 cents|H-r pound, at 11 F. 

4tli street, e.siablisle-it lM'.7, jiouston «.V: Prize 

A young
almost instantly killed 
working iu a quarry near GI« 
ware Co., Pa. by tin* i*a;th c.

Falaltf/ He nu I.—A little pill aged about 
eight years, daughter of Charles Roberts, of 
Chester, Fa., was fatally Immt Iasi Tuesday 
evening, by her dress taking fire from a coal 
with which she was playing, that had fallen 
lioiu a passing locomotive.

i> I h i:

W. B.Farmers and others from the country, want - 
• in fact anything in the 

grocery line can do r.o better than order them 
troiu W. It. Bowman, Second and King street« 
and 511 King street. Mr. Bowman has a full 

'k unexcelled by any in the city, and his 
prices are down to the lowest mark consistent 
with fair dealing. Without making a specialty 

to make small 
many a mickle

to i «-»ii-iti ; New M. E. Church, ;
will lie dedicated on Sunday, tin* 12th of July 
next. The RevJ Edward li. \ ewiiam,of Eas
ton, Mil., will preach tin* dedicatory 
ami oilier ministers will assist in tin* si

Mas ton’s corn«- .1«
I Allo und | l 

Address, \V.

I..V \ fEillul. named Kastm: 
Tuesday last, while 

Riddle, Delà- 
in upon hlui.

1.1 A i: i. r. i k: it r i 1.1 /.
1*101111*1 , HCl IVI*, Mild ivllul.lo II- «

pone unlii sermon, 
*1 vices.*I during Hie 

*ar, to commence Hia first davot 
Apiil next, all the party of the said part of house 
known as the shop part, containing 

first floor and two on the sec 
lege oi selier room, and light well in the yard 

water purposes, and wood pile to kept 
side of the yard m the avenue, betw«- 
point garden and house pales and I» >ards .* 
size not to bo destroyed for lire i 
any size and all poles in yard or garden, to 
nailed on if Knocked oil’during tin* rental term 
atthe said tennant or party of the second part 

«•\pense. The garden tenc- i.-.Hi l .t-t
and West garden to l»e kept iu good repair.— 
The above conditions in regard to the gardens 
lo be fully (omplied with on Hie said pat t of tin- 
first party graoti rig and letting also unto Hie said 
term of
aud ending the sain«*

O rop Fi*od.u< * oi\
!».■■.iii- 'ii -H JSOlllllU- l'lll)‘>|lll(l| If y\,. I «il-. I FR Sr;iK Clyde lifie of steamers have li

Norlolkuml Crislhld. it i AUTUKi:i«•(ititinued betw 
stated that the Philadelpliia, W Millington ; 
Baltimore Railn ad Company intend • 

a linn lim of steamers with clog-, 
seiiger accommodations.

i: HU 1st Kit s' any leading art ici«* he
all, believing that

«•I'Fni:.I I«' OonlrullHr ..I' ll„' ( un.-Tu v 11 iiri'i.uivU, 
)'■ W‘H «>'• I» “ #.«r .lays, tu reply pile,itions

lianks ill the ,1,'llcient .States limier the 
redlHtribulliui uei. lie „ill, h, ,1,,. ii,sl i„. 
stance, supply
liuuks that have tuil<*il or suspidid,'d, which will 
Ik* redeemed lor this purpose under the provi

nt law. There is $I,5(N),()00 nirreuov of 
this character which is available for 

l the supply is sufficient 
In*fom it will l»«« necej-aury 
the Eastern lianks 
circutalion.

I, : profit 
makes a muckle. '••««I «V 'liilintll StrewSoulli

■ I ■ i put: |*OII llie ,.,.1.1’U .1 It. Il»as- Wil.MING I (*.\,L. F. Ailair keeps i othiug but tl«e liest kind 
of furniture at Hie W. cor. Fourth and King

... .»will* IH.lt i.
».-lilt C«MI l*t N , I*
*'•«• Ri.-get -

■ til«-s uli-rullianks with curremw from 1* V
- K'riinlliqjof• oilier /• tilers. Faimvis and 

others whose poultry haw sutlured from the 
Hut i>*mplaiuts, slumlii call*at 
of.lohn d. Gallagh 

et, ami procure a supply of Hie 
•il article which i

•medics tliat can be found any- 
mode.ra’e.

those who liav«* not sutlered loss 
“ounce of prevention

>tlHllo|| (I |>(*li llie l-lctut*
Dr. Simms’ M Ulte l’ubuonu* Balsam__Has

i used by Hut uflllcte«! and tin* profession for 
•25 years, and as a remedy for Coughs, 

Colds,Sore Throat, »'tc., has an older and hotter 
reputation than any other cough 
ottered tin* atilieted. 
great preparation is

Ail 1 ,

iii!Humphrey A. Smilt, the popular hatte
hand all kinds of liais 

, youths, and children, retailing hate at 
hats

if lit*!
• «I gnuilltiK tli»rci*l, |.y vanning ail vert im- 

> lie |>OS||.,| w 11 ! i i 11 telly days lie In tin- dato etW dmingtondiave now
the drug stor 
Market 
llie above 
of the iie> 
where, while the price is v 
all try it.cv 
from tliis disease, 
is wot tli a po

lor •w lianks, |*nblit- |*l;u- 
liilrlng ull |*cr.Miiis liiivmz.eelllltV e| N*wholesale prices, 

and lie suited, 21ft Market street is the pie. “
all them for v to last for some time 

to call upon any ot J.r.si j 7>* »/.*-The comliiuati 
•li tliat must commend it 

S a it it'll ly superior remedy for 
Croup, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Blood Spitting, Coughs, Colds ami t.*r 
the relief ami v)*iy frequently the cure «f Pul
monary Consumption. For all afl’cctton.s «*t the 
Throat and Lungs litis medicine 
equal and it is now endorsed by thousands, 
is prepared under the |M*isutml direction of a 
tegular physician of over twenty yea is practice. 
Each bottle Items the written signature of ,T. 
.Simms, M. 1)., outlie wrapper,, 
genuine. For Croup this remedy is invaluable. 
This great remedy is now curing more cases of 
Lung disease than any other remedy known. 
Price 50 cents medium, and $1 large sized bot
tles. Principal depot, Fourtli and King streets, 
IPlimiugton, I)«|l.

Fan,, rf tiii-»
giw up a iH»r!i.*n . t their A n*l : b«The Boston Clothing house, u 

street, above Second was endangered 
day by a slight tire from an imperfect flue.

The latest and cheapest line of children’» 
carriages can be found at Adams & Hro.. No 

may 14-21.
Children's carriages repaired.

A otic All peisous desirous of having their
fuis preserved*to prevent any «lamage during 
the summer mouths, (Would do well to call 
Win. Alsentzer, hatter and furrier, No. 227 
Market street, Wilmington, Del., who takes 
charge of furs for the summer at reasonable 
pt ices.

Dr. Simms' Tain Searcher.—The groat Pain 
amt Cramp Remedy, never yet equalled for 
Headache, Neuralgia, Colic, Rheumafism, &cM 
is an article equal in value for family 
Simms’White Pulmonic Balsam for Coughs, 
Sort* Throat, Ac., every family use iug the 
will never fail to use the other. Positively the 
liest pain medicine in Hie market is tbe Pain 
Searcher, it is guaranteed to give satis fart ion. 
Wilmington Depot, 4lli and King streets; Phil
adelphia Depot, 002 Arch street. Sold by 
dealers everywhere.

Market
Alun

it tun the mii.,-1 • Dui.a WAiti: 
in Wilintngt

h.-ruwitli »nt,’r |*i
Ik- continu.hMVici l»lt»li.il 

two months, 
r llie liiin.l un.l ?

Fcrtilllizcr» sc I .Ao F { —It Inis I.-Cto hold ail agrieulini.il fair at Mi.l,l! -t«.wiV in 

October. The groun.L selected aie I »rated 
Hie northern limits of tin* town, i’h- |.*t 
tains 4ft aerrea and is 

* I tiuck lias li

year commencing tin* s: time
with tlio part of 

house above mentioned, with Hie truck patch 
east end of said place mentioned ami the said 
party of tb«» second part, and his security promi- 

pay the party of the first pait his’exeuir.-, 
administrators,aud assigns Hie rent of thirty six 
dollars, for the yearly rent of part of house as 
mentioned iu the article of agreement, aud lor 

the gardens mentioned in tliis artl-

S lie; (if■arer thirty. So, l.-WAIllN«i'N
;Tlio pro(N*rty of Mr. Kirkpatrick was directed 

to he assessed at $15U0.
•Seven acres belonging 

late were directed to lie ass.*sse.l at $M»,5t»0. 
Adjourned.

, (JiftliMT

n«»tk;i:. -ah per
Estate ..« theI....
Hl testet to till-

PURE »ROUND BILL.!,da-. IVnnewill. ot K. tit Bits, J;
In vliij» « t&ims 
»t 1*1

5«Hi Maiket .s;.
S. B. countv. carried oil the Shift (first 

late c,
• In •Inset. Theprize aud a tie McDowell Itmade and is 

Tliis fair is expected 
ever held

‘dal, for or; •v. at tli.- -XC.-li.'lll
•f Hie

•nt be tore May
I*. uli-:avi:r,.I,"U

A.imml-i i :

*f JTi x-ton < .»it. v..
line the penimul i. li is expec
ted tliat not only Delaware, but Uie eastern 
shores of Maryland and Virginia will b*» fully 
represented, aud iliat «»very branch of industry 
will take a chance. The display of horses and 
cattle will be very Hue. No ell n-l will I*.* 
ed to make tlio fair a grant! succès*.

SAMI I.The Wheat Crop.— The Heaiord Citizen tiny s 
the harvesting wheat in Sussex County c 
tnenced last week, but the fiy aud rust have 
caused

l*iii- 
«JigHUlc ; 
UniboiiHli- I.*

ISeriously Injured.—As Mrs. Letitia, wile of 
Humphrey Pyle of this city, was proceeding,on 
Saturday week, in company witli her sister and 
brother-in-law, Wut. M. McCrackin of Dela
ware county, to visit the family of Colonel Tal
ley of Media, the<faorse took fright near Green
wood, and running into the bank 
the road, the carriage 
Mrs. Pyle had 
badly cut, while Mrs. McCrackin had two ribs 
broken and was internally injured. Mr. Me-
CracKln escaped without belüg much hurt__
The ladies were conveyed to the house of S. 
Larkin Fairlamb at the station, where their 
wounds were attended to, and in the evening 
Mrs. Pyle was taken to tbe residence of her 

Alban, near Chester Heights, and Mi«. 
McCrackin was conveyed to her home in As- 

. Mrs. Pyle was doing well at last accounts, 
but Mrs. McCrackin remained in rather a pre
carious condition.

The Crop Prospect Below.—1 he Milford 
Nttcs, summ iug upon the crop prospects in tliat 
sectiou, says: Qua fair review, theD, of the 
crop prospects for the Peninsula, there is noth
ing to lie despondent about, but rather abund
ant cause for gratitude and encouragement. It 
gives ii9 the best liay crop ever grown between 
tlio bays; a fair wheat yield is almost certain, 
while corn and oats are alike promising—as al
so nearly all varieties of fruit and vegetables.— 
The peach crop is practically a failure, anfl the 
strawberry crop though abundant, lias been leas 
remunerative than could have been desired ; 
nevertheless industry and economy will give 
llie Peninsula farmer this yec*r a reasonable re- 
warillor his labor, and the peuple will be bless
ed witli an abundance «juite 
witli which a kind Providence la voted the laud 
of Goshen !

\ *>litlil<- M, Di-I.
~KKGlSTlfiH’S OKDKir

UKUIHTKK’S OFFICE,

s oilier are
rent
« le or agreement iu addition to lire ($3fi) 
thirty six dollars for rent of house. The party 
of the second part and his securities both agree 
witli the said party of the first part to plant, 
cultivate and keep in good order and cultivate 
well aiui pay over unto the said parly of the 
first oue half of what shall grow in fruit or v«*ta- 
gables on said gardens or truck patch and Hie 
parts of the said secoud parts of the witli his 
securitief, doth agree to take for his labour and 
care, aud whatever it may require him to mar
ket or have marketed ouly to retain one half of 
all moneys or produce therefrom, aud te pay 
over to other party of the first purt of the other 
half of money or produce and to pay over to the 
said partythe above mentioned part ot money 
aud produce as full rent for the above mention
ed gardens and trucb patch, aud also the said 
second party doth agree with his securities, tlio 
said amount or reut mentioned in this article ot 
greement for said part of house in monthly in
stallments iu advance namely three dollars in 
lawful currency on the first of each mouth 
HI the whole aiuuuut of thirty-six dollars is 
paid, making ull due on the first day of March, 
ÎH73, on the payment thereof a receipt will lie 
giveu iu full for said rent. 1 further agree 
t he part of tire second party with his securities 
for the collection saiil shares of produce 
moneys for said garden and truck patch, aud 
also the 3ft dollars rent fur house we together du 
waive and hold null in void all the exemptions 
laws of the btate of I’ennsylvauia, or Delaware 
that we agree with the first party ot first part 
mentioned iu this article of agreement to derive 

benefit llierefrom the virtue therewith in 
m y favour, to be destroyed. To be in favour 
of Thomas J. Hance ot the first part his heirs, 
execnU rs,administrators or assigns an to secure 
the payment of said rent therewith, und the 
slid party of the first part «loth covenant tliat 
the said party of the second on paying the said 
monthly rent in advance and jn-rforming the 
covenants aforesaid may peaceably and quietly 
have and hold, the saiil premises for the term 
aforesaid without any interruption or molesta
tion of the party of the tiist part his heirs or any 
other person whatever claiming offset claim by 
liim or any other under him or any of them 
and at the expiration of said te 
<*f the second will quietly and 
.premises hereby demised in as good 

reasonable

much dam ige that it is thought Imt 
a small crop will be harvested.iuayl4-3t. spar- Nkw Cabilk CooHTY.May 4. lsTI. j 

It1kiii tl,i) applicutUhi of JoMipli 8. Cncwlbnl and How- 1 
»nt !.. I-Itnn.AdmtntHtratorsof Alexander Craw lord, 
lute ol Clirtidlana Hundred. Iu said count y, «li-c»;i-«-.t' 
tt I» ordered and directed by the Register that tIt*« ! :
Administrator» aforesaid givii notice of the cram ini: nl 1 
Letters of A.lmin ist ration upon tin. Eututeof llie de- * 
ceased, wltn tbe dato of granting thereof, bv e.-iiismc
advertisement» to bo posted within forty «Ih\ - ..... ..
***“ date of siieh letters, in six of th«; 
places of the County .>r New Castle, requiring 
person- having demands against tli® estât«-, * p, 
sent the »am-, or abide 1 y au Act of Ass.-mblv 
such cas® made and provided. And also .• 
rame to be Inserted within 
Dki a waub Republican, a newspaper published 
W ilmington tin-l to b<* continued therein two month»

Given undor tho hand and S.-ul ot Oflico or 
Register atoresnid, at New Castle, In New <;a-tio 1 «bat »•
County aforesaid, the day and year above written. I’lras*
KT .. ,, B. Otous, Bbiustuk. and selling prie
Ä-J±ÄS,J“r5* I MHta «ultar .» in in-acliul« ItMgtini'i'ui lnlrudnctliiu Ihrjuuti
ot the decrased mu-t present tho same dnlv uttested tlio local dealers, und wo seil mostly direct ro co*. 
to tho Administrators ou or before May 4tii, l.S7A.«tr i turners. ^
abide the Act of Assembly la such 
provided.

Ferry—The Couiuiitto on Public Buildings 
were authorized by the City Council, on Thurs
day evening,to rent the wharf at the loot of 4tli 
street, t«i Mr. Moore to b«* used by tho ferry 
boat it is proposed to run betw(*eu tills city and 
Pennsgrove. We hope tliat the enterpiise will 
prosper, and all our citizens generally lw benc- 
tiiteil thereby.

State A.-saycr, Mu 
N wus forward*.-

the side of 
overturned, when 

rib broken, and her head

Sheriff Sales.—Sheriff Armstrong advertises 
to »ell at public flab' at tl«' hotel ot W. 1Ï. Kuril 
ot Kirkwood on the 17th of July, tin- 
land, containing altogether over l.‘ 
proiwrty of Win. ». Barr.

lie will also sell at stautou, on the tsih ol 
•I uly, the real estate of George Wollaston 
property occupied hy James Taylor.

Twoboy» who were bathing in 
M 111 Greek, near the phosphate faelory of \V;,I- 
ton «k Whann, ou Saturday afternoon, got into 
deep water and were drowned. Their bodies 
w-ere recovered by Joseph Sinex, a short time 
afterwards and conveyed to their respective 
homes. One of them was the son of Mr. Mc
Bride, who resides near the corner of Sixth and 
Adams streets ; the oilier was a 
Meuan who resides

Tin* /;
tin- Superintendent of
Experimental j- ; 
taken from a »Idpnit-nl,

>1 businoNw, to a nut he i
the most satisfactory 

To THE VI HI TV OF (MR
MILL Is OVEN A 
THOROUGH

hon of our oc.ntomf.r.s. 
• best machinery now known

*.- above aualv-

to wilhuut uiiv knowlc'lft-, andtracts of 
s, the MARRIED.

C.VUANTKE a 
Roi NOn the 24th iust., by Rev. W. C. Robinson, 

No. 1230 South street, Philadelphia,
Oriffenberg, Jr., of H'ilmington, Del.,_________
Mary R. Gallahflr, also of Wilmington, former
ly of Elkton, Md.

Iu St. Paul’s Church, Montrose, Pa., on the 
18th iust., by tlm Rev. (ieo. II. Kirkland, Roc. 
tor Edmund H. McCullough, of Philadelphia, 
and Hannah L., daughter of the late Qemy 
Drinker, Esq., of Montrose.

ItnM êTHATMr. Win.the II.M ESI.*'
The Delaware Sentinel was shown an insect 

that has attacked tli«» pear trees of Mr. F. A. 
H'iliiains, near Dover, it is about half an inch 
in length, and 01 a dark brown colcr. Under a 
magnifying: glass It locks something like a tad
pole; it has a large head, and tapers gradually 
towards llie tail. It is covered with a gum 
slime, by means of which it can attach itself to 

objeci with the tenacity of a leach. The 
far, look as if

1 Miss
Wo

•r /i ade I m it v 1-mime period J for
v hi ion » manipulated article» on the market 
a» |H>»ltlvcly «jtntumiiiK u lurecr pci ccutaaeof 
nral value (han anydl»»ol\i-.| boneoi'Mipt-ipl.n-.phatj

tho - tin-
To Farmers.—Jos. W. «k B.|E. Dcrrickson, 

after trying the Thomas’s patent steet tooth 
worker and plow, and finding il to work 

satisfactory—oue man doing two men’s^work— 
have bought the right for selling them in New 
Castle Co., and they öfter them for Rale at their 
place near Mermaid, Mill Creek Hundred, 
Del.

-
I.

. Tho c 
" our Ground it

product loi.

trees that have been attacked 
a fire had

Ï • DIEDof Air.
, .. tl,e S. E. corner of

Filth aud Madison streets. Coroner Winslow 
held an inquest over the bodies and the jury ren
dered a verdlctof death by accidental drowning.

Too Fast.—At Hie meeting of the City Coun
cil last Thursday evening, Mr. Lynch called at
tention to tho high rate of speed maintained by 
the cars in passing through our city, and stated 
that a little girl narrowly escaped being killed a 
few evenings ago. Instand of rtiuniugfr‘ ' 
miles an hour as the ordinance required they 

neaily thirty, and persons crossing llie track 
in eminent danger of being crushed. He 

was referred to the Mayor who has tlm authori
ty to inforce the ordinance and therefore 
presume tliat the danger of accidents will 
lie greatly lessened if not entirely obviated. 

Sale of Thoroughbreds.—Alexander’s 
sale of thoroughbreds and a trolling colts came 
oil at the farm, near Spring Station, Kentucky, 
on Wednesday. There was a large attendance 
of buyers from all parts of the country, but 
principally from New York ciiy. Col. M. Dan- 
id bought Hit? finest animal wild, a lull brother 
of Harry Bassett, at $4,"»»ft. Fifty thorough
bred yearlings sold at an average of $020 each. 
Tho trotters sold for about $4ftft cadi 
average.

■through them. Sumpio, price, «•
■ appUca*

Tltn*. WarluK^ Biuibcr,
LOLOKA. CECIL Cl) . MD.

may7*2mo*
tinwarranted.—The insinuation of Every 

Evening in regard to Cornelius Fipps is ceitaiu- 
iy unwarranted. Ho has held various positions 
aud the duties devolving 
variably discharged with promptness and fidel
ity. As u collector he lias few equals. We 
kuow of no better or 
respect iu

.Iosepii 8. Cbaut 
HowOn the 2411) ijiist., of consumption, at liis rosi 

deuce, Camden N. J., Philip F. Burk, iu the 
83d year of Hiehge.

in this City, oil the 24tli inst., George, infant 
son of Joseph A, aud Clara T. Biekta, aged 3 
months and 2 «lays.

D i Fonts’ Mill.'-, Wilmington, Delaware, 
March 25th, 1874.

Mu. W.m. 11. Chadwick, Dear Sir:—1 have 
been using your Condition Powders

year and I find them iudespensible for 
Yours Truly,

JAMES HUNTER.

K. Flinn 
A«iiuim»initA .litre»», Newport, Del.j J. T, MeWViort«T& Co.him liave been in-

11 >r „ REGISTER’S ORDER.
Rkoihtsr’h OvncK.Now Castle Co., MayC.th, 1871.! 

pon too application of Janiee j.i B. VerUmt. Kx- 
«cuter ot Becky Aim Perkins late of \V lluiln.

Hu., in raid county, deceased; It 1» ordered and direc- a < ; U li lit«d by the Registei iüat the Executor alUrcsatd. g«vo | AgrIO* .‘IS, {* ‘ T upi'tutfMT?' 
notieo of tbe granting of Letters TESTA- ‘ LlLltAL 1M1 I.L.MKNJN,
»MKN'TAltY iqtou tbe Instate of tbe deceased, with 
Ibedato ot granting thereof, by causing adv- rtisw 
menu, to be ponted within forty .fays from tbr > -- .
»neb letters, In six or the most publlo uIao;*' .
of New Castle, requiring all persons »BI.I.1.U1.» Knt.te! to V?e“ M .„t,“,".'* ‘'i T",
ïiîiï'ÎSfc *Mt1'- «au mtïï. LiVreÆ,:
StT'S* “«** - r."::::

“--"K.-"• •*>» te to ..........
. . a «l.veu under tbe band and Heal of « »flic* ol
k.s.> tbe Register afore

Oast le County aforesaid,
“tW"*.. , “ ‘DBB»;Ut-gut.
Fstm« «.r41Per*on* having claims against 

. ««‘*'dve«;a»cd must present the same duly 
1lù0. Executor on or betöre Al ay tin,

187n, or abide the Act of Assembly iu such oa»t* * maiie 
and provided. .lAMtfS A.’B.

A.t.lrers, Iteaver Valiev, Del.

Clill«lr«*ii of 4vu Louk Pale and 

sick
« tliei cause tbuu having worms In

BROWN’S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
ÎL!..-» Injury to tbe Child, being
pu leçtly WH I I E. and free from all coloring or oilier 
.durions Ingredients usually used Iu worm pie,. „ ,

• tons. CURTIS A HHÖWN, Proprietor», ' 
u... v» Na.2W Fulton Street, New Vor*-.
H.ild by Druggists in id Chemists, and 

Medicine» at Twuntv-tlve cents a box.

0‘horse flesh.’ Mate',facturera hii.I Dealer-faithful iu this
city, lie is worthy of respect 

and esteem, and Hie jests and iuuendoes of the 
Every Evening can do him no harm.

Chadwick's store is So. 209 West Fourth st. 
Wilmington, Delaware. Valuable Information. Agricultural

GKIOI'LTURAI
MPI.KMKNTH 
MPLKMKNTh

SHOPS AT NT. tlCORRi:«, DC1 .

IDr. .Simms’ Pain Searcher when suffer
ing with pains and cramps, always sure to im
mediately

I'' The Assessorship.—Alexander Chandler is a 
candidate for the Republican nomination for 
office of Assessor and Collector, in the upper 
district of our city. Ue has filled the office for 
the past three years, and consefjueutly is well 
acquainted with tbe duties of the position. lie 
is an honest, Btrrigbtforward citizen, and must 
have,many warm friends iu the District. If 
nominated he will tie elected hy a handsome 
majority.

Roston, Dec. 12,
Gentlemen—My only object In giving you tblxtestl- 

inonial in to »prend valuable Intermat ion. Having 
been badly asnlcftl with Kalt Ilbeum, und tbe Vhol.- 
mir-face of my »klji being covered witli pimples un.l 
•-ruptiun», many of which cuiihh.1 me great pum 
annoyance, ana knowing It to be blooddisease, 1 took 
many Ol the advertised blood pieparatioiiM, among 
widen Wh» any «inaiitlty of Sarsaparilla, without ob
taining any beuetit, until J commenced taking the 
\ tuBTiHK ; and betöre I bod completed the Und bôt- 
tle 1 »aw that I bod got tbe right medicine, 
quentiy i followed on with it until I bad tauen seven 
boll I.», when 1 w|i» pronounced a well man, and mv 

Tul «"Hrely free from pimple» and 
• '» “'.I to»vo «Vfenjoyalüo guod healil. boliiro

JÄMÄSl“"'* »u-l! 1 >"»•
t’.ll. TpC'KER. Pas. Agt. Mich. C. R. R, 

2« Tvler »tioet, Boston.

5. Depot, Wilmington, Fourth 
I K ing streets ; l'bila'da, 002 Arch street.

great as that Agent»
» Agrn-ulturftl Engines,

I In a-blug Atacbines,
Reaping and Mowing Ma.-lnn*

II-" . Harrows, culm 
Saw Mills,
»barpt-iiliig F 
m, tbe C.-lebr
4.1 rin a ii Hay and Gram Hake.-, 
With

Use Dr. îSimins’ White Pulmonic Balsam for 
throat and lung complaints, the 

liest remedy sold iu Wilmington, it canuot be 
excelled.
King streets; Pliiid'u Depot, U02 Arch street.

flower seeds, at 305 King st.

For the Delaware Republican. i
Mr \ kknon :—1 see you frequently give 

pull'd in your paper about tbe crops raised by 
some of llie farmers of tills county. I had oc
casion to call at Mr. John Diehl’s farm in >jew 
Castle Hundred, and if auy farmer wants 
learn something about the business aud 
spend an hour with Mr. D., it will be greatly to 
his advantage, lie lias 
in this county, about one hundred and lili.y 
acres, all of which are tillable, without either 
underdraiuing

Depot, Wilmington, Fourth aud

day■ , grass
Go to No. 305 King street aud get your gar

den and flower seeds.

wit bout S.-..I AUauhumm 
\\ hcelwrigbtnig.Ulai kMuKbiiig aim 

Repairing of ull kunts promptl>.
S K s' 17 (ï É°]"n U

¥ Accident— J. August w 
two cars at the depot of tlio Wilmington aud 
Western railroad last Tuesday evening, wlieu 
one of h is shoulders w

caught between

Very choice lot of onion sets, and 50 pounds 
of choice red and yellow Danver Onion Seed 
lor sale at 305 King street, Wilmington. 

Dreer’s extra early jxias, Carter’s first crop; 
Thumb, Litll«* Gem, Freuch sugar p<*ach, 

tomuer with all the varieties of seeds, at 306 
King street, fresh and genuine.

Tim liest family Hour at No. 305 King St. 
IIA'i.s ! Caps ! One Price ! No abatement.— 

ready. The cheapest store

ii

t. »Iull.il . - -I rlof the best farmsbadly injured tliat 
Dr. Carrow was called in, and rendered the 
necessary medical or surgical aid.

•ERKIN*,

the said parly 
amender the 

ate aud 
an.l wear will pér

it *>y Are excepted. It is further
“„.JIL “ti,Sïbuve ‘'a"'“s tUal l1"' ‘,ar,y ”r
ugreedby t i^ t,, t|JU manure on the premises 
tiist part that a.. pUrpo5es |)Uti Hio party
m.y to used lor In.. > ft pho,rh^, ,yf

The toial sale amounted to $40,(HR).
Drowned.—James Kirk, Rev. Fat lier Doue- 

gliy, Tommy Curtis, aged about ten years, and 
u small child, stepped into a boat above Riddle’s 
mills, on the Brandy 
last Wednesday morning, for tlio purr 
making a short pleasure excursion, when the 
little craft drifted into the cm rent of the mill 

,and despite their efforts,was carried under a 
foot bridge, close to tbe headgates. iu order to 
check its course Father Doneghy pushed against 
the bridge, wfiile Mr. Kirk pushed against the 
wall, when the boat shot forward and Mr. Kirk 
was precipitated into the water aud the Priest 
left clinging to tbe bridge. In a short time 
the strength of the Reverend Father gave way 
and he dropped into the water, when he was 
carried as far as the headgates where he man
aged to hold on to some wood work until 
cued from liia perilous position by a young man 
named Geo. Whiteman. Tommy Curtis 
mediately gave the alarm, and paddled *’,5 ’r<oat 
to the shore. Search was lumia for Mr. Kirk, 
and on preceding down the 
bleacliory, a distance of 
body

’ waste land, and lias KM» 
being in grass, and what may lie called 

grass, cutting ut least 2^ tons |»ei- acre. His 
wheat yields about 25 bushels to the acre.— 
Now for fruit—Brandywine easily beaten :— 
Cherries—eight to ten varieties, and they 
cherries, nearly large enough to make two biles, 
and of sucli size that the birds do not destroy 
them—it may be they cannot swallow them.— 
1 did not see 
duced
He lias eight or ten different varieties of rasp
berries, iiears and apples of all descriptions 
worth raising, having given his attention to se
curing the choicest kinds iu our countiy. Now, 

only ride out and 
and enjoy a pleasant seat iu bis lawn, aud par
take of his flue fruit, which lie delights in hand
ing to his friends, you will say, Brandywine 
must knock under! Of blackberries lie lias 
several varieties, and all the bushes are loaded 
to their utmost capacity. It is a pretty sight to 
look arouud and see what taste is displayed.-— 
His cattle
He is a working farmer, and his sous 
larly engaged and attend 
the farm.

WM. S. IIOYD & CO,

Wholesale (jrocers
Tc: Purnell Brirckley, colored arrested by officer 

steal the (Kicket 
held by tlio Mayor 

of $80ft fur bis appearance at. Court. 
WARM.

■ Briuckle, lor attempting 
book of Elijah Johnson, w 
iu the s

Has Entirely Cured Mo.about eleven o'clock1 ij
of Boston October,•Mu. . it. .StkvIcnh :

Dear Sir—My .Ikugbter alter having a severe at lack

health"^ aflCr Ui*iug H ,cw boUle>,> fully restored 

I have been a great sufferer from BiMmnatlam. 
nave taken several bottle» of Vegetlne lor this 
plaint, and am happy to »ay It ban entirely cured me. 
1 have recommended the Vegetine toother», with the 
»1 n SWfJ ,11 lh a*r#»t cleanser aud purifier 
oi tin- blood ; It In pleasant to take ; and I ean cheer- 
I idly recommend U. «IAMK8 MOBBE,

.Spring styles 
in tlio city, Romford Bros’, 404 Maiket street 
third door about Fourtli street.

People frizzling with the heat,
Who pack off belter skelter,

And to the sea-side beat retreat, 
in crowded rooms to swelter. 

Should first of all our clothes inspect:
They really beat all "Naturel" 

Whilst, cheap, and dressy still they 
Cool

A XII* TlOA IlKAItttK», 

rvn. n south watch Mr«-»*

FHIlAIHl.Fllll

of the second as 
lime or potent manure.

apt ft-3
ILtftii'V*-. Walraven advertise hats and caps 

at greatly reduced rates, at No. 422 Market 
street.

bli ; his trees, and tills iu- 
thlnk the reason was as above stated,

il
Xlilrly ïe»r»’ Kxperlci-i « o,
... Old ttfurne.
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING THE PRESCRIPTION OF o.Sof lho b- 

I byaiciaua and iiur»oa in tbe United State« 
been used tor thirty years with never fiüuiir'ratwV teebb*8lVvfant (»"H°f ,,,oth®rHa"dchildren,I'roiS 

curreeïi.-idltv * 7 °"e Wt‘Vk U) the adult. It. 
corm.tM hci.iitv 01 the »tomaeh, relieves wind . oii.- 

l\'ïl <ivUM «-t, health and
tort to mother and child. We believe It tob.-lb.-be-i I 
kk'ith v *en,«|tiy Jn tho World, in ull cas«-.» of 1 »x s- 

. f,KR) u,ul I»IAUHHU5a in chiedri n
wbelher It arl.es from Teething or anv oth- r , *';^' 
Pu l|dlr.,cllu|u lor n»ing will a company each bottle' 
Non» Gi-niilno ikiI.-hs the ra. -Mluiile of Gl'RTls v’ PERKINS is on the outside M '' ' ,S
Medici ne Huiler».

IWe see it stated that the presided1 ofR^'u 

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baitimor«! ’n.;;'’ 
road Company lias notified the PoalmaBw.1 
(ieneral that after July 1, that road will not 
haul the United States post-oliice cars over liis 
road, hut will carry the mails as formerly like 
other freight, charging full fare fur every - 
ploye of the Post-office Department who goes 
over the road. Tbe Postmaster-General, it is 
reported, will then begin a salt in tbe United 
States courts to compel the road to take llie 
(Kifltal cars. The company bolds that tbe United 
States cannot require the road to carry the 
mails in a given way, so loug as tbe company is 
not consulted as to tho price to be paid. Tho 
management o/the road have offered to sub
mit the question of compensation to a jury or 
lo arbitrators, butas the Postmaster General, 
it is said, refuses to do this, the company will 
take the course indicated in order to make a 
test case. It is hoped the litigation will not in
terfere witli llie regular transmission of the 
mall.

ï will fimi at Curry’s hat store, 414 Mar
ket street, a very elegant assortment of silk, al- 
**aca and Scotch gingham umbrellas which 
bèmîT at greativ reduced prices. feb 5-tf 

Stop at ^ry’s hat store, No. 414 MarketSL 
and examine Y^SMsortmeut of bats and cap.

youth’s ‘’bildren at reduced prices, 
received ~

SPECIALTIES.
Coffee*.

SYRUP
Ft Teas.“Refrigerator'.”

We have Men’s burrs for summci 
$4.5ft, whilst all our Stock is reduced

Spieea*b:

rk sir, if you Mr. Diehl,from 
very

low prices. BENNETT & CO., Toxvek Hall, 
518 Market St., Philadelphia.

A Handsome, t ountuin.—Councilman 
Thomas Johnson, residing at. Nq. 512 West 
Third street, lias in liis yard 
somest fountains in the city. Tliis fountain 
is in full view 01 tlio street, and hundreds of 
people stop ilaily to admire its manifold attrac
tion*. Recently lie has topped it off with a 
“Dolpiïin->et,” which cat! ses the water lo flash 
around in several sparkling sprays. In (lie 
basin is a magnifie«-.'.! collection of gold, silver 
and spotted fish, lo which Mr. Johnson is con
stantly making rare and valfudde secessions. 
Several metal frogs, looking as natural as life, 
add to the attractions of the allair. The whole 
fountain, in fact, is a ‘*tliing ol beauty and joy/ 
not quite forever, but as l ing as it lasts. Mr. 
Johnson is naturally quite pioi.d of his nosses- 
sion, but he likes it to he 
sons are free to walk into ins yard and 
amine the beautiful fountain 
content.—Gazette.

ASTER! PEAMEIt
No iroulile .-luce iinIukI n-l r«-(!niveil a «-arg.* of Pla -I* r direct from N-“3 

*-a.l > I» nil ull »1U1-1» proMU'ii*

AT I.OWEST MARKET RATES.
•I. A. ('BANS TON.

Newport« H--I-

V E G E T I N Efor
C11 a it i.kstowNj October, 1870. 

Tbi» cerlIlle» 1 but iny daughter liaB’alway» been trou
bled with ahuuioi, which ha» caused t’reiiuent sw.-ll- 
Ing on her lace au I about her eye». Physician» call
ed It the ErysipuhU ; but after havlngtukuntwobot- 

tliu V EC.EII’INF., ha» not been troubled with 
ti Mliu-e. SIMON ALDRICH,

CliarlcHtown, M uc».

All the new styles
in the market. " teb 9-tf

rilmin^K« 'lea House
they
Chinese Tea Pots, at 

11 E. 4th street.

Alt. GKIMSHAW, Broker, No. 4 W. ÏTrffil M 
, negotiates loan», sells real estate, rents houses, 

, sale ot Bonds Northern Pacl- 
England, Ireland and all parts

of the hand-

*ce, b«-l«»w the 
300 yards, ids 

found. Efforts made to resuscitate 
him proved unavailing. (Joroner Winslow lield

Cat«.—Messrs. Dure,Bowers & Co., shipped rniurad^v *10 ;ha<1 lM,.eu Tu-8‘£*! «“>'»: “17 is unneceasar
Saturday last, bv wav of the Wilndnetou & !k k y U Î1, ^plke "l“le Pa8sl,,X uuiler | enumerate the dUMewes for which’ thh 

k"“'1 which It is supposed rendered lk'.ow «.t no disease
ea hug Railroad, two passBngrr* Iiiiu unconscious aud lead to his drowning.__

baggage cars, to the Berks County Railroad Co. of deatli from ac-

ro«i Co. lCi’ Illli<;a an<1

While John E. Osborne waa drlvlog . wagon wife »nil four chSdinJIm/nr v*erc lle"
.-onUInlug 100 pounds of nitroglycerine, near |e‘n:]iM([ oil liim ! [, \lll:‘bi^wfre
Parker City,Penns., on Frldsy, lie nltro-glyre- intsred st S lal, C,i, ,/l,,rNLu'«lav af- 
rlne exploded, snd Osborne, the horse and the iernoon »hin.Tl^ ' ,7V|S’ *I«I
wsgoo wer. blown to .ton,,.

equal to any in the county.— 
regu.

the cultivation of

wrapper. S< >1*141

-HOUSEHOLD 
PANACEA

Will Will j 
1er ?

i^Dra^scollect» rents 
he Railroad
ol the Continent of Europe.

Splendid English Breakfast, only $1.00 at tbe 
Tea »Store, Il E. 4th street. Established 1807. 
Houston A Priser.

Neawouablc.
person» siill'ci fi'rf 

jiVum Riuiuatihh, St.t 
MIA 1.01 A, CKAMFB i N 
.1.1 MBS .UtSniMACII. »“

bti.u*, Pain iu t***1 
Rack, Bowklh or Su»i. 
.vo would »ay T u »• 

I HOUSEHOLD P ' VV 
OKA axu FA MU' 
LINIMENT is <*f all oil*

! thTHE REMEDY wt 
*VANT e*>R Intkh«*i 

I « no External Usk. 11

1 »iirlug 1 bl» »weltering weather every on*- viu ui.i 
b«-lannha. with tluf value of GOOD TOILET po\y 
DER in proveiiHng aud removing excoriation; 
iu*R, irritability and moistue»» of the »kin. 
assort mi-ut o." llii* llnest quality of French I 

l Anii-rlcun in-tn 11 fact lire,

$ EUE T l°NK

. , ------dlseara which will not
admit ol It» use with good results. Almost imiumer- 
able complaints are caused by poisonous secret ions iu 
the blood, which can b«t entirely expelled from the 
system by the use of VKGETINE. When the 
is perloetly cleanstd. the .IIw-b«. rmUrii,, vi..i.

,j
D : ;

sale bv 
K. BRING HURST

Old Government Java, choice Maricaibo, fin 
est LaGuayra, choicest Rios, for sale 
lowest prices, Houston & Prizer, established 
1867.
1 For big bargains iu boots aud shoes go to 
Prettyman's cheap boot and shoe 
Maiket street,3d door below 2nd, west side.

l lie Broadway spring style of black silk bat 
now ready, a Dubtli s, No. 2 East 3rd street.

JO.,
ApIthecarleS, 

Corner Otli amt Market »trvei».

-ANDt he is perfectly cleansM, the disease rapidly yields',l0^|'| 
llfe'pa^ent cured^ ftCt,on ** Pro®»PGy restored, und 

The reniai kabl* cures effected bv VKGETINE, 
havetnduced may physicians and apotliecarieswhoiu 
wo know, to prescribe and use U 111 their own laml-

j

FAMILY
m\mi

Wsnu Wsatiicr.
IFhcn the mercury hovers lu the vicinity of fto »to 

grees people becoiuo much interested Iu the thoi 
momoter» and uottceuvery variation or the temper- . 
! , .’• An extensive varietv of ln»trumenti of this 
kind, at moderato prices, may be had of

E. BRINGHUR8T& CO., 
Corner tfixthand Market etrccts. 1

At Buffalo, Ezra Fisk, aged 55, strangled 
himself with a halter in a barn, on Thursday 
night; and Andrew Hircli, aged 44, commilied 
suicide by taking laudanum on Frldsy -w.r... 
>8*

, 121 1 and ail per ms cured the above 00m- 
•laiutH in thousands .*»'

Till:r.K is f"'
.UMI AK K ABOUT H / 
IRN 11’. HOLD 1A
ill i (.caaiBia.

In fact VEOETlNE Is tbe liest reraedv yet discov
ered and Is the only reliable BLOOlk 1‘I KIHKK 

httoritûxe public. Sold by all Druggist* 
and dealers everywhere. but 12-6

tb«*li heart's

ii
r

- r


